Small Business Top 10 Resources

1. Research
   a. Reference USA *
   b. Kansas Statistical Atlas *

2. Business Plan
   b. Washburn Small Business Development Center ([www.washburnsmallbusiness.com](http://www.washburnsmallbusiness.com))

3. Funding
   a. Venturize ([https://venturize.org](https://venturize.org))
   b. Connect2Capital ([https://www.connect2capital.com](https://www.connect2capital.com))
   d. Start Up Kansas, Kansas Capital Multiplier Fund, E-Community Loan Funding

4. Location
   a. Understand local zoning and taxes [https://www.ksrevenue.org/business.html](https://www.ksrevenue.org/business.html)
   b. Local Incentives: Topeka and Shawnee Co First Opportunity Fund | TSC3 | Stop-Think-Buy Local

5. Structure
   a. Washburn Small Business Development

6. Name

7. Register

8. Tax IDs
   a. [https://ksrevenue.org/forms-btreg.html](https://ksrevenue.org/forms-btreg.html)

9. Licenses/Permits

10. Banking
    a. Shawnee Start Ups, Network Kansas, Small Business Administration

11. Other Excellent Resources
    a. SCORE ([http://topekascore.com](http://topekascore.com))
    b. Topeka & Shawnee County Public Library [https://tscpl.org/research/databases#business](https://tscpl.org/research/databases#business) | Small Business Reference Center database* | Business and Career Librarian
    c. NetWork Kansas ([https://www.networkkansas.com/about](https://www.networkkansas.com/about))

*= Access through tscpl.org/research/databases